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M»l>il« Kim ti^Vun b««n mlwwd from
ittwlvt; bnttnli' iih to six.

ba j'ror'f!o oori'nwat-, a statement' of
the Palrie to the effect that (he Auatfaju
General Aspre had marched against Florenceat the head of 10,000 men, and
that the representatives of the great Powersassembled at Gaeta, had riot yet decidedupon any course of action.

DENMARK AND GERMANY.
Advices from Cuxhaven, dated the 14th

inst., suite that tho blockade of the Elbe
having commenced on the 12th instant,
the pilot galliot had ldfethe station, but
the lightships have not Vet been removed.

The letters from Bremen, of tho 13th
instant, intimate tl!«t the Danes having
declared the river in a state of blockade,
the Bremen light vessels have been orderedfrom their stations, and brought intoport.
We learn from Hamburg that on the

14th instant a bill was posted on the HamburgExcliango, stating that the Danish
encroachment-'*, near Duppel, had been
attacked, and earned by the Saxon and
Bavarian troops.

Accounts from Hamburg of the 1 /5th
inst., confirm the late news of the success
of the German troops at Duppel, where
thev stormed the Danish entrenchments
iwiu jiiit niuuiauivca nitu pussussiou ui a

tcte (lit pout, part of which was, however,
blown up by the Danes. The loss of the
Germans in this affair is calculated at
from 150 to 200 men.

FRANKFORT.
A.1t "I.* l.r.-i t ji» *

jvuviuus irum rraiiKiurt 01 uie i«n instant,state that on that day the plenipotentiariesof twenty eight of the Governmentsof Germany signed a document, in
which they give their adhesion to the constitutionof the empire, and the accept-
ance by tlie King of Prussia of the hereditaryImperial Crown. The plenipotentiaryof Wirtcmberg had no authority to
sign. Itcsse Cassel protests against the
constitution nnd election of the King, as
treason to the German people.
The Lcipsic Gazette states that the

King of Bavaria has protested ngninst
conferring the Imperial title on the King
of Prussia, and against organizing Gcrmunvwitlinnf A nefwa

AUSTRIA ANI) HUNGARY.
According to a letter from Vienna, of

the 10th, the Magyars on the lower hanks
of the Danube have penetrated into severalparts of the Backza. Perezel and
Batthyani have succeeded in entrenching
themselves in the fortress of Peterwardein.
The garrison, in order to favor this movement,made a sortie on the 20th ult.
which was succcsful. Immediately on
the arrival of Perezel and Batthyani, the
partisans oi Austria were allowed to withdraw.Crowds of women and children
left peterwardein in diflfesent conveyances.The Servian garrison of Zambor retired.After this a number of the inhabitantsof the Baczka took the road to Styria,with their wives and children.

The last news from Hungary is to the
cffect that matters remain just as they
were before. The Hungarian army have
taken up positions on the Rakosh plain,
under the walls of Pesth, and offered battleto the Austrian*, who stand prepared
to defend their possession of the Hungariancapitol. Prince Windischgratz, warnedby his late mishaps, has declined acceptingthe battle, and it is sincerely ho
ped at Vienna that he will escape being
fnrp.p.rl to en tor into sin r>iurnfrp.m«vrt. 'flip.
left wing of his army, under his special
command, stands at. Wait/en ; the centre,
under Gen. Shlick, is at Czinkota, a villageon the road from Pesth to Godollo;
and the right wing, under the Ban Jellachich,extends across the rail road line towardsAlberti mul Czegled. The heroic
Ban was at one time given up as lost, and
his re-appearance lias caused great joy at
head quarters.

ITALY.
The flame paper states that the followingare some of the terms imposed by

r ranee ana n.ngiiinu on tnc rope as ine
condition on which they will aid his returnto Rome:.A gederal armistice, a

complete secular Government, inviolabilityof political liberty, abolition of the holyoffice and ecclesiastical tribunals, exceptin the matter of the clergy, and the
suppression of proprietary religious orders.

Letters from Florence, of the 10th inst.,
atatcs (hat a French steamer from Oaeta
had landed the Secretary of the French
legation of Rome at Civita Vocchia, and
that he had immediately left for the capitol.He was said to be the bearer of the
ultimatum of the foreign powers for the
re-establishment of the Pone. Itannears

II

that a simultaneous movement hfvs b^r
arranged between the powers; the French
were to occupy Civita Vecchiaana Ancona;the Austrians, Ferrara; the Neapolitan^the frontier. On the arrival of th<
steamer from Gaeta; another stcamei
was immediately despatched to Toulor
witli Ardnru it. \uii<i umrl (allw

expeditionary force. Civita Vccthia vrm

being fortified.
NAPLES AND SICILY.

Accounts from Naples, of the Gthinst.
state that on the 28th of March two col
umns of Neapolitan troops were sent bj
uenerai I'uangicri, irom xaesaina toward!
the interior of Sicily. The one whiol
went towards Palermo had mot with m
obstacle up to the evening of tho 20th
but, on the contrary, wan well received bi
the peopU. The other, which went to

nrr

jj**' *

Wardn'Cafjinla, met a body of t!fe Sicilian
ifoopa Id fr©nt/Oi\T'lorminti, md Jro"o

back into (hat fort. Gen. Filangierifollowed the movements of the army
on board a frigate, accompanied by a

steamer, which sailed along the coast as

the army advanced. The frigate lost a

mast by a cannon shot fired from the
shore. The fortress from which the can

...... r. i i...i i. -»i...
jiwii yycAo 111 ru iiau un n imvin, nitu uiu

wjhole of its garrison. It was thought
that Cantania will submit to Ihe King's
troops. The Frcnch and English squndronshad returned to Naples. At Naplesseveral of the deputies of the late
chamber had boon nrrested, and the Governmentwas proceeding against the personsengaged in all the disturbances
which have occurred within the last year
with extraordinary rigor. Even those
who pulled down tnc arms of Austria in
March, 1848, had been arrested.

Accounts have been received via Malta,
of the destruction of Gautama, by the
troops of the King of Naples, and the captureof the ruins of that unf> lunate city,
after a siege of three days. The following
is from n letter, dated Catania, April 7:
At an early hour on the morning of the
5th the Neapolitan squadron, consisting
of 17 vessels, steamers, frigates, and
gun boats, took up a position to bombard
the city. The firing lasted all day with
much damage to the city, and but little
to tho vessels. Tlio following morning a

simultaneous auacK was maue oy sea anci
land. The Swiss, to the number of
2500, led the van, and were supported
by two regiments of cavalry, and followedby an army of 10,000 men, with forty
pieces of cannon. After a brief but obstinateresistance, the Catancsc were overpowered,and tli^ troops of Ferdinand
entered the city, which then became a
real field of battle. As the troops advancedthe resistance became more obstinate.The assailants were fired on from

.1 ii i i ; .i
inuow.s, nuusiuups (iiiii u;tmt*mies..

The city, bombarded by sea and land,
was compelled to surrender, and on the
morning of the 7th a portion of the garrisonand a great number of the inhabitantsretired to the mountains in perfect
order, abondoning the city to fire and
plunder. The greater part of the houses
were sacked and destroyed. The public
lihrnrx' iltn tvilnnn nf l.n Mfimn'iu S'lTi

Giulinno, that of the Princc of Caraci,
and many other edifices were burnt,. About1*700 Neapolitans were killed, and
a great number more of Sicilians. Such
has been the fate of this fine city und its
inhabitants. Filangieri has given up the
city to sack and fire. It is now in flames
in many parts. The soldiers are. prowlingabout, plundering houses, violating
women, and stabbing all who oppose
them."

CIITNA.
Our Hong Kong advices are to the 27th

of February, from which we learn that the
Peninsular and Oriental Company's new
steamer Malta arrived on the 16th inst.,
having loft Singapore on the morning of
the 8th ; nnd tho Canton steamer, belongingto the same company, arrived on the
1 !)th inst
The question of opening the city gates

at Canton has lieen the engrossing subject
during the month, we believe that nearly
all the respectable part of the native communityat Canton will bo glad to have
the matter settled, as they are getting
tired of it, and it is not argued by them
now with the same angry feeling as on formeroccasions. The fear of the Ladrones
and of the idle portion of the working classesseems to be the chief cutisc of alarm,
and not the question of the light of openingthe city gates to us. The authorities
can and must be made to carry out the
convention, or the consequences, indirectly,may be injurious to British interests,
not only at Canton, but at all the other
ports.
LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
Rumors were in circulation in Paris on

the 18th inst., of a modification of the
ministry. Gen. Lamocriciere is spoken
of for the Ministry of War, and General
Bedeau for that of Foreign Affairs.

So many representatives are leaving
Paris every day, that after the budget is
voted, it will not, it is said, be possible to
make a House.

PRUSSIA.
The following significant paragraph

appears in the second edit'v.i of the CologneGazette, of the 18th inst.
"A new Prussian note, bearing iftate

April 13, and intended as an answer to
the Austrian one of the 8th, lias in tljc
clearest and most unequivocal mann<>rfdeclared to tlie Olmutz cabinet that the^
Prussian Government will not he deterredin any way by the opposition of the
Austrian Minirtrj from assisting, with all
its power, in the .-peody formation of a
united confederate State, and that it is
firmly resolved to uphold and protect the
work thus accomplished, with the concordanceof thetJeflhnn princes. In a word,
the relations of Austria are assuming everyday a more warlike appearance, and,

' however desirous the Pn_i»««sn cov:rt may
bo to keep on good terms with the Of'mutz cabinet, mihlic oninion is too unAni-

^ ' J
, \ '

moufl nnd strong in this case to nllow of
' the popular demand# being disregarded."
' Some Ixxlv Rfiy^mtfcninlcB go to meetingf to look nt oAfh othct"'* bonnet*. TJiiU'k down*

viaVil ifflnilal! Thfit firo to itinw tlu./rmn
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KflOWEE COURIER. *

l i'i<lay, MayTs,-* 849. j
In Msuinuig charge of tlic Editorial Bureau,

*

wo jure awaro that wo occupy no irresponsible J(,
position. It is the duty of the Journalist to ^
tako high ami indepondant ground upon nil
questions presented lor liia consideration; and ^when ho falls from that station, ho should loose j,
(he confidence and patronage of tho reading j,
community. While he advocat firmly and
decisively, yet with moderation, the principles
and policy, which experience has proved most j,
honeficiul to the interest of our common coun- j,try, lie should expose, regardless of conseniiononain irlnyim* Min»o/»<ura v!«»r. mwl

.--IS n . V""| j,
wherever they exist. In doing this, he hut
performs hia duty, and merits no meed of honor «<]
nave thut of an approving conscience. Under ^
our fostering care, it .shall bo the constant aim

n
of the Coim** to correct error, decry vice, and ^
disseminate truth. j

In Federal jwlitics, it will be purely Southern;regarding Southern right#, interests, and o1
prosperity, es more obligatory ujx>n us, and .i
more invaluable to our country, than any bliiul (j
adherence to those particular tenets, which _

constitute party distinctions. The adjustment ft,
of several mooted questions, wliich for yearn
past have agitated mid convulsod the Union. jj,
the triumphs of free trade.the salutary work- ],
in# of the sub-treasury as a fiscal agent, and j,the introduction of new theories and policies, jj
have contributed greatly to obliterate party j.
distinctions at the South. The appellations of ^

i n- 1 « » * 1
> jug uuu j-»uiuniT«i tire semem mentioned.
the parties are rapidly merging into one great >$!
Southern party.and these terms will soon "be 11

remembered only as things thai were." The P
Northern people too are making strenuous ef- 01

forts to compromise their party prejudices. r<

nnd concentrate their strength. The zealous "

advocacy by the North of tl 1 AVilmot Proviso, P
both by whigs and democrat , forming a new

party, called the Free Boilers, is producing
tiiorc an amalgamation of all parties, com- jjbined to carry into effect 1111 unconstitutional
degression upon U**> "((»>" ««*« u»mi-onts o; tllC S<

SouMi. This doctrine of the Wilinot Proviso. J r<

excluding us from the benefits deriveuble from ^Territories now possessed or that may be liere- H;
after acquired, has been thrown into our nationalcouncils, and lias nL'iady to a great ex- Jj
tent severed the fraternal bonds that united n
us as one nation and one people. It was at
first advocated by a few wretched dema- ^

gogues, whose hatred for the South, was only
equalled by their ignorance of the institutions
they condemned; but now, they have grown

''
into a mighty army of fanatics, nwaititig but 11

the signal from tlu ir unscrupulous leaders to ^

precipitate their fury upon the South. Al- <!
<1... l'-.... o. :. i .;.c:

vauj iiati; uiu x iw owucin HU^UirtU II IIH^JW
ily in ono brunch of tliu national legislature,
Hiid avo making rapid strides for jx>wor in the 1

other. 'Hicj prosecute their nefarious and 81

wicked design* against our rights mid interest*
with such malignant zeal and energy, that it h(

well behooves tlie South to annihilate party
ties and pns .y names, and stand with an undividedfront, not only in defence of her coimti- ti
tutional right#, and lier domestic institutions
hut even in that of her honor, and her family a
altars. This party seeking at first, as they ^

pretended, only the abolition of slavery in tlio s
District of Columbia, emljoldened by success, b
now desire U surround us with a cordon of ],
non-slaveholding States, and when they have .
i,a «V..o I *1.-: !- J! »»-
no wiua viniltmu, IIICU UUJl'Ul U<, (lirt'Vlljr, Or J(
indirectly, to form us to emancipate our slaves.
Such then being the deplorable state of feeling
between the North and the South, it shall bo
our fondest effort to advance the interest, and H(

promote the harmony of the South, convinced *
that her safety requires unity and concert of
action. To the South then we say, n

"This above all.to thine own self be true, R

And it must follow, as tho night the day, d
Thou can'st not then l>e fake to any man." a

With tlicse lrtief inductions of our future a

course, and convinced that our readers will
concede that forbearance, which our inexpe- a
rience solicit*, and temper their criticisms with I
inildncftft. the subscribers commit flicmui'lvna ..

to tlii;ir friends and the public. j
J. W. N0RR1S, Jr., ) t
E. M. KEITH, f il

Wc must be permitted to make a few ob- K

nervations to the citizens of our District. 0

Nearly a quarter of h century has been added 11

to the chronicled of tinio, since your County
Seat was located at this place. And however runhappily tho selection of that Hite may have tbeen, it is now too late to attempt a remedy of
the evil by removal or transfer of location, jWhat then? Why, all admit thai the more t
populous and flourishing the Village, the more
readily yon find a home market for your mrpluBproduce. Tlien itl>choovca vou to render
tho Village, under existing circumstances, oh

agreeable its possible to l*>th citizens and
ptrungors, by ft mwlerftto outlay of public
spirit. This is (o l>e accomplished, in a great
measure, by ercour«git># nod promoting all *

the mrav.9 by vl.ir.li general^jpudligcn<-e can
'

be placed within tho power of tho'jieopto..
Tbi>- will give u» ctnnding and influence at 1

home- and alwoad.will enable us to enjoy '

more of tiio real pleasures of life.to make *

more money with lew labor.to live longer in
.1. 1 m -i '<
urn fiuiii! nine,'uiiu Will nillKC US DCtW't men
and better citlaerw. A high standard of Intel- *

lect i« only to be attained by slow and regtiUla ,'
gradation*. Tho marcltof ncientfe and enter- f!
prise U onwirS with m.common Rchooln, in ^

which the English brcnclios ore. taught, are lo'-'
cfitod within the reach of nearly every family
.at our Village, is a flourishing school, \rbcvo
a knowledge#of all the higher lirancfuw may

k

* 9
v* »Vi

f «
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o acquired and ILib week wo liuvo tho plon#*
ro to present you a Newspaper, published at
our own County Scut To you, fellow citidiw,this journal rnunt look for patronise and
ipport. To your interef«tR.your promotion,
ad tho elevation of the character of tho Disrictwill its untiring columns be devoted.
It bun been too much the habit of oi;- poo-'

lo to obtain their reading matter fr<*u tho
Forth, chiefly because it coats less ; no that
undreds of dollars arc annually removed
om the homo circulation for the payment of
lose periodicals Now, wo fancy all things
cing considered, that we shall he able to suplyyou with a Newspaper published at your
wn doors, as cheap as c«n l>c had at the
forth. Then why not purchase your news

earor home, nnil tho price paid out, like
bread cast ujhjii the waters" after many days
'ill return to your pockets. We anticipate
0 profit from tlio publication; luid wo liavc
xod the jirico ho low, that no family in the
iatrict need have ft reasonable oxcusc for not

describing to the "Kkowee Couiukk." Some
f onr citizens havo already expended a liber1amount of money nnd labor in getting up
le enterprise.the work is now going forward
-the paper is before you, nnd wo confidently
ppeal to you, fellow citizens, to rally to ito
lil. uiiKo^filKi vniiMiAlvna nml trntiv n/tirvli.

ur to do likewise*. SSluill it be Faiil that your
ive for the "almighty dollar" blasted the proscctaof iui undertaking po creditable to the
istrict. Surely there is public spirit.rend-

pjurn. una lsiHirici prmo ciiougii umoilghl.
i to support one weekly journal.
We have Iwen permitted to make the folivt-uigextract from a private letter, us to tho'

rotable result of the excitement in Kentucky
11 the Hluvery question. Ah anything which
slate? to tliin Hubjcet will no doubt be of in
srest to our readers, wo take pleasuro in
lacing it before them. It in dated

"Lexinuton, May 6, 1S19.
"Tlicrc is ft considerable excitement here

txmt n Cor .cntiou to remodel the Oonstituonof lliis* imitate. The question of Slaveryroducing .> 11. Some are for emancipation,
imc for n« n-importntion.others aro for its
Itnaiping <>* >» uhivuluihiini; State. I think
iftt the pr< hfthle issue will l>« a gradual omnn
ipation; thu negroes to Ixspome free at a certuin
ije. or at some particular date."
Wo also see from the latest advices that tho

[on. Henry Clay has declined to serve an r

icmber of that Convention.

EW ENGLAND CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. CHURCH.

The Now England Conference of tlic MethoistEpiscopal Church, wliich litis lately been
1 Session <\t Springfield, Miies., luw adjourned.
he Conference refuses to consent to the arbirationquestion of difference with the SouthrnChurch, l»y a vote of 30 yens to 03 nays,
lixhop Hamlint- presiding. Since tho SouthrnOhurch lifts failed to obtain an lunieablo
littlement of the property question, we imposethe alternative left will be to apply the
Irong *rm of the law.

VIRGIN; ELECTIONS.
We hlvo just hearo .ne result of the elec*
ons for members of Congress in Va. Of tho
ftPtn members of Congress elected, fourteen

r/>nnrl TnJn«An,ln«*

big, elected over Pendleton, who voted with
tcphcns and Toombs against the compromise
ill. In (he last Congress there wore six whig
lembcrs from Virginia, now but one. Viriniais right on the great question of Southern
Equality nnd Southern Right#.

THE SMALL l'OX.
Thin loathcsomo disease has prevailed for
mho time in the vicinity of Cassvillo, Ga.
Vom our latest intelligence we learn that
liere were 12 cases nt (he Iron Works, 6 cases
t Atlanta, 2 Cartcrsville, 1 at Augusta and
..~il -1-14 1 >-
iiuuici muua ueiow umt cny. 'j'lio
isease has not extended fur c cr the country,
nd we understand that a majority of the cases
t the Iron NYorkn will probably reenvor. The
linall Pox is perhaps to be dreaded more than
ny other infectious or contagious malady..
Jut it lias been satisfactorily ascertained that
accination is, in n majority of cases, a competepreventative, and where it doea not en*

irely prevent, it reduces the diseaso to a modfi(jdform called varioloid. Hence we would
uggest to our citizens generally, the propriety
f adopting this precaution beforo the disease
ntiKCH it* uppoanmce at their doors.

The only ft]K»logy which wo can give our
oaden for tho deficiency in the vnricty of mftterin our columns foy thin week, is the want
if Exchanges, from \yhteh to ninko our nelecions.'Our attention ahull at once be directod
o thi«, and we trust that our next numb» r
hull be free from tins objection.

For thk "£kowee Courier."
TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.

Pickkkh 0. II., May 11, 1849.
At a mooting of tlie Students of Pick<mB

Vcademy, u&scmbled on this day to pay
i Huituble trubutc of rwpcct ty. tho m; ainry of
heir lamented fellow-titudont IIkmry 11. Moiu:iKw&Jecewed.On n.otion of Hamukl G.
HAuliyiMr. P. C. Oftttwfcu. won c«\Ued to the
^hnir, and M. O, ANnKRsoM, appointed Secr'y
Tho oblcct of tho miiotinjr waa stated bv thu

« v» V

3hninnan; and on motion of Tiioe. A. Ried,
[ho folloving wore appointed n cqmmitteo
lo prepnrd'a preamble and resolutions, oxprusE*if the feeling of the School upon tlii» sore

Hftfitkm of Providence: D. F. Hut, S. (I.
K and .J. R. BROWN.

The committoo retired find after a abort al>ndhfci!submitted tho tallowing j^eamblo and
resolution*, wkkh war« unmiimouwy adopted

# i A"

I 11 I 111
Wlierou, it has pleftfled <ui AH Win) I'rovi*

denco by Ills inscrutable decroo, rcmovo .I
from our midst,. our much beloved fellowstudout,Hemby B. mobkiibad-^tnken midden'y
1111(1 lllll'vnncf l>lll V from HO ill itin liU.ul nfunutli

and health, being temlcrly and devotedly Ixv
loved, nnd fondly admired by all who knew

}>him, for his kind and gentlemanly deportment
in liis intercourse, could not fail to concent rato
and win all heart* tliat came within the circle
of bin acqunintanco.-makes tlio bereavement
doubly atTlictin-r to those whom ho has loftkindand affectionato, bin lo*s has produced a
vacuum within our hearta that time itself will
Bcarcely filL An a student, hia talent* and \m|
tiring application had plnccd^him the tirut
amongnt \i«, and promised for him a brilliant
nnu useiui career as a citizen had lie been
spared. But lie lifts been taken.he w pone.
and has left a largo circlc of friend* and relaitives to mourn his enrly death, whoso place
in their affections cannot easily be filled. And
while we sincerely regret tlio dispensation that
han deprived us of ko valuable a friend, so kind
nnd affectionate a fellow-student, wo trust that
he lifts boon removed to a happier and a bright.or sphere. In consideration whereof,
Be it Resolved, That ns a testimonial ofour

hiffli reirard for tlio nrivnfn xu/irili on/l ninnn
o -o I - "V.».

virtues of our lamented fo)low-student, Ilsy r
B. Mokuukad, that wo will wear the nsu »1
badge of mourning for thirty (lays.

Reaotved, Tlint a copy of (his preamble anct
Resolutions bo sent to tho parents of the doeeasrd,as on evidence of our sympathy and
condolence with them in tlic loea of thoir bohAndour follow-Btudont,

Jtcnolvrd, Tlmt the proceedings of thin moet,ing bo publ'sbcd in the "Keowkk Courier,'»
and "Andjcrhon Oazkttf."

P. O. ORE3WELL, CliAirmim.
M. G. Anhkiihon, Secretary.
By Telegraphfor the Carolinian.

Arrival of tlic Ilibcrnia.
Balti^jork, Mnj' 11, 8 p. m.

TIlP stonmnr WHinrnin o«-»-i..rwl .<« Tlnll
- ..v aaii/viiik* in ii*v;vi ov xian"

fax on Thursday evening, bringing dates
from Liverpool to the 28th inclusive.
She brings £83,000 in specie.Ttw market* generally are dull.| Cotton remains without. muUnrial change.Uplnnd is quoted at from 3 1-2 to 4 1-2.

SECOND DESPATCH.
The bill for the modification of tho

English navigation laws was passed bv
the House of Commons by a majority of
sixtv-one.
Tho war between Denmark and Prussiacontinues. German troops are enter

ing Jutland; ,France is perfectly tranquil, and no internaldisturbance is speedily, apprchenJ.Ji1 « "* # - -

ueu 10 aiarm tue tncnds of ordor and her
wpll-wialiera. The Frcnch military expeditionto reinstate toe Pope in his temporalrights soiled on the '22d April, and
news of their arrival at Civita Vecchia
was received.
The Pope and his Court still remain

at Gaeta.
Sardinia has rejected the terms Austria

attempted to impose upon her.
Piedmont is preparing for war, with a

VIAW fil .AM ! A ! ~ A
. ' »uv iv<iuiii|(iiuii U1 IIUBUimeS. ./YU8iiiaunsuccessful with the Hungarians.The war between Naples and Sicilycontinues to be waged with bitterness;

one town of Sicily having surrendered to
the Neapolitans.
ROW AND LOSS OF LIFE IN NEW
YORK.MACREADY pRIVEN
FROM THE STAOl

Baltimork, May li,
A despatch received at this olfic^' announcesmost lamentable news from New

York. Mr. Macreadv appeared at the,Astor Opera House last Slight, when h6
was driven off by o* n{ob numbering
some twenty or tbttfy^noifrnnd people.The Theatre was fired several times,and some fifteen persons killed and thirty
or forty wounded. Wo regret to learn
that among the Victims Bcvcral ladies
were killed. The military fired on the
mob, and have been compelled to erect
a number of barricades. The most intenseexcitement pVevails throughout the
city. The Theatre is threatened to-day,and the nvl'tary rife taking active measuresto prevent further mwebof.

CHARLESTON DESPATCH.
Chahi.kr?on,May 11,0 1-2 p. m.The demnndfor Cotton continues good,at full prices. Sales seventeen hundred

bales, at from «ix to §even and a half
cents.

Tub GovkrnobP-$w Excellency GovernorSeabrook wpt present in Columbia,^ .

ana is stopping Hotel.

Mr. Calhoun.MittfiQn to finaland.
The New York 8t>|r, |rt qppliinfl of the
npjfcintnujfit of a to England,
snyp, if Mr. Calhoun fiftcept this
mission, U would be pruq^Mt and politic to
nppoint him. Wo no ifbtM'uo* the motivesthat prompted this sv^gostion ; but
the editor says, "when ability and integrityaro united, questions of policy may./ii v.. ,1 » rru:- rii* Z. 1
V¥*7U I/O VI1WI WIIIUI, 4HjP
But wo apmrebeiid that, for oih% r&».
ons, tho pqlinciftna of the North Srould
he satisfied.nay, gratified.to sec Mr.
Calhoun out of ttye Councils of the Natiori.Never, scarcely in our history,
have tlie talents, influence and devoted
pntrioti&m Of Mr, Qalhqun beou duo^c n«e*
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